
      Beech Class
Thursday 4th March 2021



Good Morning Beech Class ! 
Let’s take a look at what’s in store for today:

● Class Story 
● Spelling
● Maths 
● Live English Lesson at 10am with Mrs Wells
● Writing
● Times tables 
● Book Week Activities
● Thought of the Day

 

Make sure you take a break 
and get some exercise! 

Go Noodle

We love to see all of your 
hard work, so don’t 

forget to upload to your 
Class Dojo portfolio!

https://www.youtube.com/c/GoNoodle/videos




It’s 
World Book Day !

Let’s celebrate by sharing 
books and completing lots 

of book activities.

Let’s continue our new class story!

This book is called Boot - Small Robot, Big Adventure. It’s about a 
toy robot who wakes up in a scrapyard and has no idea how it got 
there or where its owner Beth is.

Click the link below to listen to Chapter 4 of Boot.
https://audioboom.com/posts/7795326-boot-small-robot-big-adve
nture-chapter-4 

https://audioboom.com/posts/7795326-boot-small-robot-big-adventure-chapter-4
https://audioboom.com/posts/7795326-boot-small-robot-big-adventure-chapter-4


Spelling
Which is the odd one out?

unhappy rewrite taking

Taking is the odd one out because it doesn’t have a prefix.

Seedlings and 
Blossoms 

Spelling Groups 
click on the picture 
to watch the video:

Roots Spelling 
Group click on 

the picture to 
watch the video:

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9S7DY2lgJlU
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9IBuM7W0BZY


Spelling Activity

Practise your spellings again. Try writing the words in your best squiggly 
writing:



Beech Leaves - https://vimeo.com/514237766

Year 3 video - https://vimeo.com/507926422

Year 4 video - https://vimeo.com/511578840

Worksheets for today - You don’t need to print these out, you can just write the answers in your 
homework book.  Remember to date your work and set it out neatly.

Beech Leaves - 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1z0gJWRvIoBQny_Bp9oezoHluQ5IyqLUl/view?usp=sharing

Year 3 - https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uk2yQV1taGc8ifw9LJxJTshMKfZbhVvF/view?usp=sharing

Year 4 - https://drive.google.com/file/d/18fyh8laD3Y1PLa3IgqaVEceP5-dTsxJ6/view?usp=sharing

Maths

https://vimeo.com/514237766
https://vimeo.com/507926422
https://vimeo.com/511578840
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1z0gJWRvIoBQny_Bp9oezoHluQ5IyqLUl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uk2yQV1taGc8ifw9LJxJTshMKfZbhVvF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18fyh8laD3Y1PLa3IgqaVEceP5-dTsxJ6/view?usp=sharing


Answers Maths
Beech Leaves -  
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qFYd11JK03di_4GksO8k6_Y5WzoIAUCC/view?usp=sharing

Year 3 - 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wg1ptK1L5NAoNtvwIQUb7MJjTN9uZrbe/view?usp=sharing

Year 4 - 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WI_hyS4_VRPGWs3uMsnCsxuCgda9190b/view?usp=sharing

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qFYd11JK03di_4GksO8k6_Y5WzoIAUCC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wg1ptK1L5NAoNtvwIQUb7MJjTN9uZrbe/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WI_hyS4_VRPGWs3uMsnCsxuCgda9190b/view?usp=sharing


Activity 1: Choose two or more of these stories to watch and listen to. 
Click on the pictures to watch the videos.

Writing Activity

The Cow Who Tripped Over the Moon

The Hueys in The New Jumper

Yertle the Turtle

The Bad Seed

The Invisible Boy

Ada Twist, Scientist

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CAy-NeFpBhk
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H7vAbyWV0Ec
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nJIeZ8H9llo
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Yu772gNfA68
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cNHc2XCultQ
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5tQcSKH37AY


Activity 2: Create your own tiny picture book.

- Watch the video to learn how to make a tiny book out 
of one piece of A4 paper.

- After you have made your book, plan a short story. 
Stories often have a good character and a bad 
character. But remember, you only have 6 tiny pages to 
tell the story on!

- Now you’re ready to write and draw your story. A 
picture book has both words and pictures, so make 
sure you have at least one tiny sentence on each page 
as well as some bright and colourful pictures.

Writing Activity

Click on the 
picture to watch 

the video:

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=21qi9ZcQVto


Times tables
Girls vs. boys

IT’S THE LAST DAY OF THE COMPETITION.

WHO WILL WIN? 
YOU HAVE UNTIL 4PM...

Well done for your hard work this week! Lots of you have made great 
progress and have become faster at answering your times tables!



This week’s afternoon activities will be focused around World Book Day. 
Choose an area each day to focus on and upload your work to Class 

Dojo! 

We can’t wait to see how creative you are. 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1f27HYs6eFr2GYc8YQJAGFGRrkegrx2N1A-J5hZlHJBM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1O9KWte_hC4k6mIexvUHZuhIC4znyGuIcNjrrGyyl0Kc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1xDIVVYSvuooOJSrEGP7mv4AmIVJHang_uxfVLsdX_DU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1rTOxOv8gsr2W5-JPn5pKoQcqkWTgLfvTU--zXodsJGA/edit?usp=sharing


P.E. CHALLENGE
You will need: a balloon (easy level), a ball or a pair of rolled up socks

Activity: Keepy Ups

Using your ball/balloon use your hand to tap the it up into the air. 

How many times can you tap it without it hitting the ground?

Can you use both sides of the hands?

Challenge: Play with a partner and see how many times you can keep the ball up 
by taking it in turns to tap the ball. If you don’t have a partner, you could use a wall.

Reflection: What tips do you have to help someone else be successful? How did 
you maintain control?

Can you improve on your 
attempts from this week?



Thought of the day
Take a moment to pause and Calm your mind.

Yesterday is gone. Tomorrow has not come yet. We have only today. Let us begin.

Write or draw 3 things you are thankful for at 
the moment. 

This could be people, items or memories!
Share these with someone at home. 

While I am in the world, I am the light of 
the world.


